
jidreds of NEW HATS 
Women and Misses Just 

Opened. BOys, ages 2 to 7 yrs,

ortance of these EARLY SEASON REDUCTIONS 
L PROM THIS STORE AT ALL TIMES.

have learned to EXPECTfrom past e

JUST OPENED!
SMALL

Boys’ Hats
READY!

IsNTIRE new shipment
Jtiât out of their boxes----- Taffetas, Crepes,
Ribbon Hats, Crepe Combinations, Milans and 
Timbo Braids.

WORTH DOUBLE AND TREBLE.

Voil e and
fewest Shapes—Colors and
s—Straw and Silk combina-

t.- • N'v : ;

Ages 2 to 7 years,$3.9 65c up to 90c
All those snappy looking 

American models.Exclusive Millinery Trimmed HatsLguiar and extra sizes in the 
Hot, but actual $6.00 values. es’ and Big Girls’ Hats

VALUES AT $10.00 TO $14.00.

Beautiful models comprising an assortment 
that will meet the requirements of fashionable 
women for the Summer Season.

MAGNIFICENT NEW 
SHIPMENT

PAISLEY WAISTS.
$3.98 up to $5.50.

All Sizes.

ALL AGES.
Smart trimmed and untrimmed 
Hats for Sports’ wear or for 
Dress occasions.

Delightful Trimmed Hats that sell elsewhere 
I for double. With Laces, Hackle, deque—Novel 

Ribbon rosettes and bows are effectively used.

MENT-SECOND FLOOR

Up To i

$1.48 up to $2.98MILLINERY

ondon, New York & Paris Association
. ■ - ». « * - - * .

Fashion
may29,31,2i

sterile, blttingly cold, and for eight 
months of the year isolated from the 
rest of the world. A rush there before 
gold is discovered in quantities would 
end in tragedy.

The Petrel will salt early in June 
for St. John's, Newfoundland, • and 
wait till northern navigation is pos- j 
Bible. Then the assault on Labrador's ; 
secret will he launched. j

It will be October at least before 
“Petrel” "again pokes Its the expedition is able to send hack 

nose into Halifax harbor and that is 
now completing preparations to 
search out the yellow rainbow's end.

Chartered from the Canadian Gov
ernment Merchant Marine, the "Pet
rel” will sail’ on May 19 for the coast 
of North Labrador. On board will be a 
party of seven, headed by M. Ogilvie, 
mining engineer of Ottawa, with a 
captain and crew of 22. Ogilvid, a

Lure of GoldTHE DEBTOR,

Nautical BOOKS

n
Hugh Hewgag 
owes me fifteen 
seeds, which fact 
X much regret; I 
have no doubt his 
bosom bleeds 
when he recalls 
that debt. I have 
no doubt he’d 
like to pay, for 
he's a worthy 
gent, and yet a 
_ most upluûky Jay

'-SfctfââfcSBL- who seldom has 
a cent. I often try to run him down, 
just to relieve his mind; but he goes 
loping through the town, a èloud of 

1 dust behind. I'd like to say to him, 
j “Oh, Hugh, forget the sum you owe;

come, visit me when day is through, 
* as in the long ago. I miss you when 
■ the daylight fails, and dusk is in the 
dell, I miss the good old bearded 
tales I used to hear you tell. I miss 
the arguments we had beneath the old 
sun tree; you do not owe a blooming 
scad, bo come and visit me.” I can’t 
get near enough to sp 
-thoughts that fill my head; 
es like a pale blue streak 
ho hears my tread. And i 
follow on his trail, some kin 
to say, and chase him r< 
county Jail, he always gets away. Un
fortunate the man who lends, in soli
tude he weeps; for thus 
his dearest friends, and they'll be loat 
for keeps.

STORESATTRACTS MEN TO NORTH LAB- 
RADOR.

The lure of gold is again beckoning 
men to the barren stretches of North 
Labrador. .Rumors of an eastern 

I Klondyke that obliterates the trail of 
’98 will either be confirmed or dis
pelled when a sturdy little steamer 
named the

By Ruth Caeero*. The latest Editions in the 
following works on Seaman
ship :—
Nicholls’s Seamanship 
Tail’s Seamanship 
Reed’s Seamanship 
Nicholls’s Concise Guide 
Newton’s Guide 
Ainslee’s Guide 
Raper’s Epitome & Tables, 
Narie’s Epitome & Tables 
Newfoundland & Labrador 

Pilots
Brown’s Signalling Code 

CHARTS.
A full line of Sheet 

Charts and Blue Backs al
ways in stock. Get your 
requirements here.

GARRETT BYRNE,
Bookseller and Stationer.

otatoes

Butt Pork,

Look for the Mark!
The NoracniD "Fisher

man Mark” of quality and 
goodness that is on every

'»aa one of ’otatoes.■ those who 
*tth the children, and he 

*«1 to accept hi» friend’s 
to show his apprê

tera hospitalities and in 
»ers and books and fruit 
[little attention dear to a vitamine - bearing cod-liver 

oil in its purest form, 
pnL pleasant to take, 

readily assimilated

he chi
It the quantity of asparagus seems 

small, servo it on toast with plenty 
of cream dressing.

Old tissue paper or a newspaper 
can be need for wiping grease from 
dishes before washing them.

The tiny potatoes tl>at are too 
small for the table can be mashed 
and added to the bread dough.

tble Wife!
and transforme'The party is outfitted with all the 

machinery and equipment necessary 
to make thorough tests of gold in suf
ficient quantities to send the mints 
delirious.

It is no holiday Jaunt. The country

words•jraened to meet the man
I had an enthusiaB- 

61 llim Painjed by my
I ’Costing! Such de- j 
tors! Such a fine taste ' 
«"l such a lovely voice !

II aloud! And So thought- ' 
*or a woman’s comfort,

disposition!' Too el 
SUch a disagreeable wife. ( 
,,voe hadn't-met Ms wife,” I 
,h'» Point. >' j
| hat I can tell from the j 
■s 1 don’t mean that he 

B8 and out against 
little

bottle of

the expedition is going isto whb—a—■
By Bud FisherCOULD MOVE THEOF COl

•nw s^'SVE,^raps: THAT*ah: He BoT 1"
His St&NAL for Avf 
_ Tb COWS thOVUfiJ.

IMTHC ce lia R- JUST UUW»t>ee(N6
but He’s

ockcb:

I.. ’ kut 1 c°nld Imagine 
i mTer 01 tke littlu 

111 hnew hew a clever 
,a impression that he 

“W and mismated, wtth- 
h*ng absolutely unfor-

1 -3id nnt vee 
11 winter. This spring 

l "m ahked if she still

then-' «he said. It 
l h ' ev|deut from the 

r tone that something 
U.,5 had She had met 

' 1 ca"io out presently.
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